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Jeets at this time. FOR STARTING BELL TAP

Railroad Day in Burns Attracts
Many, According to Advice;

Program in Readiness.

Preparations for tho railroad colo-bratt- on

oil noxt Wednesday havo
been perfected ho fur as poBslblo.

Tlitro was nnothor general mooting
of tho committee with tho executlvo
olllcors on ThurBduy ovenlng and
everything wo,a Keno over. The pro-

gram committee Is not certain as to'
thu numbor of speakers on tho pro-gra- m

no thla will bo governed largely
by who nrrlvcs for tho colobratlon on
thu excursion train and by automo-
bile According to prcaont Informa-

tion It la (ulto probable the oxcur-klo- n

train will bo one of tho largest
tver run on an occasion of this char-
acter In the west. In fact It la pos-sli- de

there w'lll bo two sections If
1 resent Indications are to bo taken an
a iritorlan. Moro pcoplo are coming
from Iilaho points than had been ex-

pected, nconlltiK to information giv-

en by traveling men who woro In

tlurns thin wook. and if Portland
ho.ild neiid out thu detection now

planned, together with thoao expect-
ed from Spokane and northern Idaho
nml eastern Washington points,
there's going to bo annio crowd.

There is a movo on to arrange for
the excursion train to remain In
Hums for nnothor day, that Is leave
Hums tho evening of Sept. L'fi In-

stead of In tho morning as had been
suggested, In order Hint visitors may
havo an opportunity to nttend ut
least one day of the Harney County
Hound-U- p. Tlilc would prove a real
exhibition and entertnltunout for
visitors for tho Hound-U- p la one of
the best exhibitions nf frontier days
that ouo can find anywhere, with
no exception. Wo have thu real
thing in Unrnoy county without thu
frills, perhaps, bug, somo real wild
west stuff,

Tho excursion train will likely
bo met at Crauo by Bevjral members
if thu reception committee and ou-

tcried that far on 'tholr way to
Hums At the terminal grounds
.lutoirobllea will bo provided to
)rlng the guests to headquarters
where they wUI register and be
. ilgnetl rooms, If thoy doslro a
rorrn After this In disposed of thu
mutter of lunch will bo looked after
Mid then the vlaltora aro to bo es-(- oi

ted to thu court houso yard whero
. program of speaking and music
will follow.

At tho close of the program tliu
barbecue dinner will be served right
on thu grounds. Thla feature Is well
taken care of and will provide all
that Is necessary for a meal, After
tho barbecuo the visitors will be
turned over to the Round-U- p boya
and friends to do as they please for
tho evening. Entertainment will be
provided for them In the way of
ktroet carnivals, dancing at the open
air pavilion In the Burns Oarage
ramp grounds, or at Toaawams.
There will be a picture show at the
Liberty.

No doubt there will be ether di-

versions where the visitors nay flad
amusement, but at any rate they will
bo given the freedom of the town
and every courtesy extended them
during the time they are with us.

Elsewhere In thla issue will be
found tho names of some of those
who aro coming from Portland. It
is expected several officers of the Un-

ion Pacific Hallroad will be present;
U, 8. Sonator Robt., M. Stanflold Is

also to bo bore and dollvor an ad-dres- B,

Congressman Nick Slnnott,
who also took an actlvo part in tho
rallorad and timber dovplopmont wo
nro celebrating, had Intended to bo

hero but hia visit or lust week may
so change his plans that ho will not
bo able to bo back. However, ho told
frlonda whllo in Hums last week ho
was going (o try to get back for tho
celebration.

Thoro ia general rogrot expressed
b'causo of tho Inability of Col. W,
B Clreeloy, chief of tho Forestry
Servlco of tho United States, to bo
prosont. Col, Oreeloy had expressed
" desire to como in on tho first train
but clreuniBtuncoH havo arisen pre-

venting his coming to Duma to take
part in tho celebration of the
''hlovomont which Col. Clreeloy )wl
t much to do with,

Frod Horrlck will bg on bund with
friondB to tako pf.rt In tho. events ql

1 v U Many uro cowing by nuo
from adjoining countla, Oruut,

AUSTIN GOODMAN
MKMOHIAL FUND

Lust wook Tho Tlmos-liurill- d start-
ed a fund with which to erect u null-nbl- o

mouumutit to thu memory of
Austin Goodman, tho Harney sounty
HhorllT who lost his life whllo per-

forming hia duty, Thla fund la by
volunteer contribution from friends
of tho murdered ohorlrf who desire
to aid In such u memorial. At pres-
ent Tho Times-Heral- d la taking tho
litibicrlptlona but na soon as a aulll-cte- nt

numbor of subscribers havo
contributed an organization will bo
formed to take ovor tho funds and
dlspenso them.

Now subscriptions havo boon
handed la this wook. The Times-Heral- d

started the fund with u con-

tribution of JG.OO.
Thla wook tho A. K. Urown family

added fG.OO. Roy McCuo bus sub-

scribed 5.00. Archie McUownti $1.
13. II. Cryder, of Sliver creek, con-

tributes $1.00. Chan. B. Dlllmun,
county clerk, udds $ 10.00.

I. Wolnaleln has given uh n check
for $2f".00 toward thu fund and an-

nounces ho will udd five per cotit of
thu total raised on the subscription
rogardloao of tho amount. Whon tho
fund Is completed and ready to bo In-

vested In tho monument ho will add
flvo por cout of thu amount raised.

Many others aru willing to sub-

scribe, soveral having mentioned It
to The Tlmos-Hcral- d but who havo
not doalgnutcd tho amounts. Lot's
got busy with this and give such
amounts aa wo feel wo want in or-

der that thu fund may bo completed
and tho monument ordered. Remem-
ber thla U for any ono who desires
to havo a share In tho memorial to
Austin Goodman and small amounts
are Juut as welcome as larger ones.

AMi HAV SKRVICH I.VAUOUH- -

ATKI IJV IKM'KU CO.

Tho Burns Power Co. huvo 'In-

stalled nil day sorvlco with tho elec-

tric plant which moans n great con-

venience to users. At present thoy
haven't n very heavy power nervlcu
for tho day load but this will be add-

ed to from tlmo to tlmo and In a
reasonable time It Is expected many
local concerns that roqulru power
will bo cannectcd with this conven-

ience unt'l It will bo a paying pro-

position.
Tho Timca.llurnld olllco will hitch

ok just an noon us tho concern can
git thu machinery In thu otllca

to connect with olllcloncy.
One motor is on hand for tho hoavy
work and tio Morgonthaler will also
be attached within the next week or
ten days by it specially constructed
motor that Is attached to the mach-
ine.

The Duma Powor Co, aro deserv-
ing of tho patronage and support of
tho cltlzons of Hums. They have
made a big Investment In our city
and are equipped to give ua all neces-
sary service In the line of electric
light and energy) The are running
during the day time at present at a
loss. Every one who needs energy
should get busy and give this

entorprlse aid.

KMTKKMNO WOMAN 1'AHHNH

Mrs. Rose K. Thompson died at
her home In this city on last Satur-
day, Sept. 13, after an Illness cover-
ing many months, the past few mon-

ths being of Intense suffering, iib

alio had a cancer.
Mrs. Thompson waa bom In Mar-

lon, Iowa, on June. 2, I860 and was
brought by her parents across tho
plains to thu Willamette valley in
18C2, Sho was marrltd to Mr. Car
ter in 1879, hor husband dying In
188ft. To this union two children
wero born, Ohostor Cnrtor and Mrs.
Maudo Ilurkoy, both of (hia city.
Sho was married to J. W, Thompson
in 1800 and coma with him to Burns
In 1 8P0 whero nlio had slnco resided,
Hor husband died in March 1023,
Sho Is survived by hor two children
mentioned above also by ono bro-

ther, Ouy Bhuvor, of thla city mul
another brother Clydo Shaver,

Tho funeral wan conducted from
tho rfuzarono church on Sunday

Rov. fltimrl delivering tho
eorvlco and tntormont was made In
tho Rurnn cemetery. , -

M,rs. Thompson wa a fine nhrls-tla- n

woman who was Jiohl In Jflgjf
esteem by a whip circle of friends.
Her death U mourned by'mony out-'- !'

tlr family.

Harney County Has Resources
Similar and Concerted Ac-

tion AU That is Needed.

James J, Donegal! was one of tho
Harney county delegates to tho Irri-
gation Congress at Klamalh Falls
recently, Upon his return ho stated
to a representative of this paper that
he had- - never experienced a mora
profitable gathering slnco the In-

ception of the Irrigation mootlngs.
Mr. Donegan waa particularly Im-

pressed with thu advancement made
In Klamath slnco n former visit of
a few years ago. Ho found tho
country greatly Improved over that
of a fow years ago and found It was
through tho organized efforts' of Its
citizens In bringing about develop-
ment. In a comparative short time a
transformation lias been accomplish-
ed In that section.

On his former visit Mr. Donogan
found Klamath county disorganized
and moro or loss demoralized be-

cause of difference of opinion nitd
factious, Today Its Irlgatlon pro loot
la an accomplished fact; Itn swamps
aru drained, Its towns moiWnUod
with water, sower and electrical
powor servlco. Tho ugrlcltural lauds
havo been colonized, tho largo hold-

ings cut up and thrifty families aro
found on each CO acres, which Is tho
average. Dairy cows huvo taken tho
place of tho largo buof herd and the
creamery and cheoso fnctory Is In
evidence,

Klamath Falls has 38 sawmills
surrounding It and the 'manufacture
of lumber amounts to four huurded
million feet of timber per annum.
Thu country Is prosperous and going.

Mr. Doncguu remarks tho similar-
ity of Klamath county to Hnmey In

tho lino of every rosourcu. Wo hivo
thu name lakes and marshes, tho
came altitudo, tho samu soli, climate,
timber, etc. Wo havo tho samu op-

portunities of development as Kiilm-nt- h

and .every reason for advance-
ment. Ho says It Is a pity we havo
linen so long delayed In tho develop-

ment of this big country and unpen
now with transportation completed
to Hums through this big rich val-

ley that wo may advance rapidly
Hit hopes to see somo plan decided
upon for Irrigation and that It will
bo advanced without delay, Jlmmio
was particularly Impressed with tho
wonderful electrical power developed
In thu Klamath section npd sees a
wonderful future hero for the ua

of Hiich power as It ran bo developed

cheaply nnd used to assist In tho
Irrigation of land that Is not under
n gravity system. '

Organization of Taxpayers Will
Sponsor Issue; Forest Funds

Pledged to Retire Bonds.

At n mooting of several goad roads
enthusiasts hold at Tho Times-Heral- d

olllco Thursday evening a Har-
ney County Oood Roads Club was
organized, Tho organization was
not perfected at this mooting, a pres-
ident and secretary being elected
and n comlttec appointed to tako up
tho proposition of getting a bond Is-

sue for road building on tho ballot
for tho November election. This was
tho Important matter before tho
gathering and It was docldcd to get a
working body first and tako up tho
details or the organization later. Ar-

chie McQowaii was made president
of tho club and 8. R. Hennctt sec-

retary. Another meeting will bo
called In tho liumadlutu futuro when
other olllcers will bo cboson, by-la-

adopted and tho organization perfect
ed.

Tho Immediate activity of tho
flood Roads Club Is tho proposition
of asking tho voters of Harney coun-
ty to approve a moderate bond Issuu
to Improve and build somo roads
that are of Immediate necessity. The
primary road In this program Is the
Hurns-Bllvlo- s Forest road that has
been advocated by several for some
tlmo and ono that tho Forest Servlco
Is much luteretsed In. It Is a road
that will put Hamoy county directly
on a highway to Portland and tho
coast by way of tho John Day High-
way. It Is also nn Important link
In tho Jnuquln Miller highway from
Pendleton south to a connection with
tho Lincoln highway.

Another deserving and Important
trunk lino road that Is to havo thu
attention or the club Is tho Crano-Wu- ll

Hill market road which should
bo surfaced for at least a portion or
tho distance between Princeton and
Crane. The other road Improvement
boforo tho club at this time Is tho
Hums-Narrow- s road and a connect-
ing road between Narrows and Law-'- n

north or tho lako.

Petitions aro being preparod ask
ing thu court to phtco n bond Issuu or
SUn.OOO on thu ballot at tho Novem-

ber election to bo used on tho roads
outlined above. Tliesu petition.! will
not forth tho manner In which the
bonds shall bo retired, tho futuro ro-col-

or tho National Forest being
pledged to retlro tho bonds and tho
expouio will not Incur ouo cent of
direct taxes from Harney county.

It will be tho purpose of the Good

Roads Club to sponsor thla bond

Issuo and placo beforo tho toxpayors

MR. ItUII WANTS
MORH INFORMATION

Lawen' (To Tho Editor:) I not-lc- o

In your Issue of August 30 that
the Commlttoo of Ton and Mr.
Hhattuck of tho experiment station
aro going to exploit the Harney
country ngnln In regard to the un-

derground water and what might bo
done wlthtlL

I agree with Mr. Fred Kegtor;
Shnttuck should give moro Informa-
tion In regard to cost or producing
grain and alfalfa, etc., as his reports
certainly will attract pcoplo back on
tho land they tuft a few yearn ago;
thoy might oxporlonec more fa'llures
an In former youn unless they nro
fully advised. If tho Idea Is only to
gat pcoplo back to mukn n fow (H-

ilars out of thorn go ahead, but tho
human sldo of the question Is can
thoy make living I think
not, as thu cost will be moro than
tho work, and not all can got help to
pity bills from tho government.

I'm making nu experiment with
artesian wolls and havo no falluro no
yet, but It Is a costly undertaking
and only thu future can show tho re-

sults whether It Is worth tho effort
nnd oxponsu or not.

1 would ask your Commlttoo or
Tun to consider somo questions: Will
electric power bu cheaper than gas
engines? I think from what I know,
It will not bo much loss. Would tho
underground water hold out If lota
or pumping plants woro Installed
I think not,, as I havo this year drill-
ed four moro wolts to three times tho
depth of my former wolfs, nnd found
no moro water,

As to thu Irrigation 'District, will
nay, I wish thoy would let It nlono
as It la for at least thrco years, then
wo may know whether wo havo any
water to stoer or not; thu last throe
yours did not show nny water to
store and If tho next three years
should bu a repetition or thu former
and no wator to store, I see no roas-o- n

then to dissolving tho district. -

Now, Mr. Hhattuck, plouse como
out moro plainly with your work and
give more data so tho peoplo may
know tho truth.

Respectfully.
HF.HMAN HUH.

Roo Huchnuau and family drove
ovor from La Grnndo tho first of this
wook, having como In uopu learning
of tho death of Luto Mace, to nttoud
his funeral. Hou Is connected with
tho sales dupartmout of" n gurago
and boya loft here yesterday morning
very satisfactory sales during tho
past season. Thoy aro returning
homo Immediately but oxpect to re-

turn to Hums next month to mako n
longer visit, Roo finding It neces-
sary to be hero for circuit court.
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Last Detail Completed For Big

Wild West Show; Advance
Reservation Sales Good.

Tho Harney County Rouud-U- p la
all In roadlucsu for thu opening day.
Hvery detail lu worked out to a fin-

ality and there Is absolutoly nothing-lof- t

undone to nturt tho big exhibi-

tion off with it bang.
Nollio Reed Informed n roprcsont-atlv- o

of Tho Times-Heral- d yesterday
evening that tho grounds aro ready,
thu track lu shnpc, tho barns full ot
horses for tho speed contests, tho
bucking horses are in readiness with
moro or thorn arriving, The advance
snlo or reservations aro beyond what
was oxpected and tho rldors aro com-

ing 'In numbers,
Hound-U- p visitors this year will

find tho grounds all on n now loca-

tion with additional facllltlcu for
comfort am) convenience. Addition-
al seating la provlddo with a now
grandstand. The arena Is .enclosed
mid situated right In from or thu
resorve'd sections of thu grandstand
with bleachers on each side.'

Tho programs arranged uro hotter
than last year and thoro will bo
nomutliliigf thrilling going on con-

tinuous! yfrom tho tlmo tho program
starts In the afternoon until tho last
event on tho card. And In tho oven-lu- g

there aro carnivals, streol shows,
Indian war dances, band concerts,
dancing on a big platform built es-

pecially for the RoundUp week.
Concessionaries will bo tound ull
over tho town nnd streets, moving
pictures, and other diversions.

Tho Round-U- p association Is tak-

ing an actlvo part In tho Hallroad
Day celebration and will aid In en-

tertaining visitors on tho day pre-

ceding tho opening of tho Hound-up- .
Everybody rrom all ovor tho coun-

try will ha hern fur the big wild west
show and railroad celnoratlon.

o
WHO WILL UK qi;i-:k- of

HAHNKV COUNTY" ROUNI)--

Tho question of who la going to
bo queen or Hamoy County Round-lT- n

and Railroad colobrntlon Is n
bard ono to decide owing to lu fact
that wo have received nominations
of eighteen of tho most popular girls
lu the county who we nro going to
work hard to soil Queen votes tit ono
cent each, and tho girl sollliu: tho
highest numbor of votes will bo
elected Qucon and awarded it New
TUDOR Ford Sedan equipped with
bumpers nnd motormetcr.

Tho following gfrla havo been
nominated, and If thoy will kindly
get In touch with Mr. Reed, Hard-wo- ll

or Thompson tho Round-Up-commltt- co

Immediately thoy will sc
that T, W. Dyer tho contest manager
will supply thorn with votes.

Nomlnationa: Violet Terrlll, Fran-
cos King, Opal Downs, Hazel (lib-bar- d,

Uelda Schwartz, Rosello Reed,
Ruby Hayes, Holene Loggan, Deryl
Hotchklso, Jessie Shepard, Edna
Cawirield, Lucille Gould, Mary Wel-
come, June Dalton, Dorothy Kenuey
Katherine Farre, Rleanor Welcome,
Pauline Nesl, Rose WaUnsrok, Geor-gl- e

McPheeters, Miss Louel Reed.

1'IONKKR RANCHER DIKH
"

Horace Lute Mace died at his
ranoh home Just abovo town last
Monday night after an Illness cov-

ering aprao tlmo. He was suffering
rrom a bad heart that gave him trou-
ble at Intervals for many years, He
had recently contracted an attack or
flu and this hastened his ond bo-cati- so

of hia heart not being nblo to
withstand tho extra strain upon it.

Luto Maco was born on January 8,
1884, on the old Whiting nuioh a
mile form Hums. Ho was tho only
son of Horace Maco and lone Lizzie
Wliltlng-Mnc- o. Ho wna married to
Mrs. Ora Baker In 1000. Ho is sur-

vived by his wifo, hia mother, two
half brothers, ThQinttB Johnson, who
Is hero, and Floyd Hakor, who eii

In California; also it stator,
Mrs. Ivan Wolls, of Vnlo, who was
horo for tho funornl. Luto ia also
mourned by many other rolatlvos
which InoUidod tho Whiting and tho
Mueea, nil pioneer people,.

Tho funeral whs held on Wednes-
day' afternoon at tho ranoh homo
the service being conductod'by Rev,
O, AC Wntorhouso. Interment was
In the Burns comotory, Tlio funeral
wan largoly attended hy his many

rlMHlB.


